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Ship or Veflel in any of the Britiih Colonies or -- on board Come (mall Parcels of Goods in thi$
Pla
thence to anv;other Britifti Colony or Plantati- - fbme fE5riti(h Coly or Plantation, and

witnout a auireranee or vv arrant nnt naa vpcKet ana-viearanc- thereupon granted foron,
fuch Goods, t under Cover of which the whole
Cargoes of fuch Veffcls are clandeitinely landr
ed in the Bri ti(h American Dom i nions, con-
trary to feveral Acts of Parliament now in
Force, to the great Prejudice of the Trade and
Revenue of this Kingdom y. for Remedy where-o- f,

be it eriadled by the Authority aforefaid,.

arid obtained from the Collector or other prin-

cipal Officer of theTCuftoms at t Port or
Place where fu

be put on boarcl 5 and the Matter of every fuch
Shi p p r Ve lie 1 0i aJJ,ibefo re - the fa me- bere--mov- ed

or carried out from the Port or Place
where; he takes in his Lading, take put a
Cocket or, Cockets exprefling the Quantity
andality

That from and after the Firft Day of May,
1 7 64, no Ship or Veflel (hall,, u pon any Pre

Packagejiblad en i twi thv the: Merchants
Namespby-whomfhippe- d

tence whatfbeverbecleare
any Ppft-ofcthising-

dom

hgned ; and it they a

Yothe-Ir- n

Importation intoor upon, the Exportation ftiall hereafter Poflef
from the faid Colonies or Plantations, the faid fion or under the Dominion of his Majeflyv
Co.cket or Cockets (hall likewife diftinctly fpe-- his Heirs or Succeflors, in America, urilcfs the
cify tKat the Duties haye -- been paid Br the wh

(hall be, bona fide, and without Fraud,' ladenfame, referring to the Times or Dates of Entry
and Payment" of fuch Duties, and by whom
itheyirepaid.;!

and (hipped in this Kingdom ; and any.Officer
pf h is Maje fty's Cu tto m s is hereby i m p owi:red
to ftop any Britifh Ship or Veflel arriving from
any Part of Europe, whkh. ftiall bedifcovered.

lbalj be produced by the Matter of fuch Ship
or Veflel, to the Collector or other principal
Officer of the Cuftoms at the. Port or Place within two Leagues of the Shore of 3n.y of the
where fuch Ship or Veflel (Kail arrive in any faid Britiffi Colonies or Plantations in, America,,
of the BritifliColoriiesor Plantations in Ame-- and to feize and'take from thenee, as a for e--
rica, before any Part of the Goods are unladen (aid; any Goods (except as herein after men-or.put- oa

Shore rAndjLany Goods orJertipne
chandizes fhall be fhipped as aforefaid, with taking the Charge of fuch Ship or Vefle (halt;

put fuch Sufferance, or the veflel (hall depart, not produce a Locket or Clearance from the
aMproceed-pn.-her-Voya- ge withou
Cocket or Cockets, or the boods lhalr be Liiitomsy certifying that theJaid' Uoods were- -

landed or put on Shore before fuch Cocket or laden on board the faid Ship or Veflel in fomc
:CojckeWarerproducdcat4th,er.Eor.t-- o - L
Difcharge,Tor:if the Goods, do not agree in all " " Provided always, That this A& fhall not:
Refpefl therewithrthe GoodV
ther of thofq Cafes, (hall be forfeited and loft ; for Want qf fuch Cocket or Clearance, any
andaiiy Officer
hef.cby impowered to ftbp ; any fuch . Ship or England, Newfoundland, Pennfylva
YeffelW
covered within two Leagues of the Shore of to which JSalt is or (hall be allowed by Law to- -

any of thfe faid Bri ti(h Colonies or Plantations be carried V

America and to feize and take from thence the Growth thereof ; and Wines " of the
all the Qoods which (hall; be found- - on board Growth of theWeftern-lfland5,-- 6r Azores,

and laden there ; nor any Horfesi Victuals, orfinch Ship-o- r Veflel for which no fuch Cocket
Linen Cloth, of and from Ireland, which may
be laden on board fuch Ship or Veflel,

And it is further ena&ecf, That if any Per--

or Cockets (hall bet produced to him.
And whereas Britiih Veflels" arriving froiii

foreign Parts at feveral of the out Ports of this
"KJngddlSTfiilty

Goods that are; pretended to be deftined to
""&jiae foreign Plantation, do-freque- ntly take

Monoirenons7inau
or.:Talfifyi:
ance, Cocket, or Clearance,; required or dir
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